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Tha pUasur of your trip to Port-
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elect Cosy surrounding, moderate
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TYPEWRITERS
Cuarsntaed R built.
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RUBBEP STAMPS and MARKINC
DEVICES.

"e rVOW
JAsOnW

SWOLLEN (Varicose) VEINS

dangaroai Oar
k.laU Stockings, Balls

aadI ltaadaa-- o always give relief.

Fitter, ud faker, for Fifty-fir- e Yean

SaUafeetloa ar Money Back,
aad far Baah a4 Maaaors Blaak Teday.

WOODARD, CLARKE t CO.
L.

Partla.
Waadlark Balldlag AUar at Waal Park

AUTO REPAIR PARTS
Band for free catalog

PISTONSPISTON PINSRINGS
Cybadarand Crank Khaft Grinding. Aela-saoU- ve

Machine Work aad Weldlag.
COOK 4. CULL CO. INC.

Iltk aad Burnaida Bta.
Portland. Ore. Phone: Bdwy. Iffll

KODAKSL.t ua flnlah what your Kodak began.
Beat work, beat service. Old established
Kodak flnlahara, II yrara In Portland,
klell orders (Ivan special care. Wa pay
return postage. All prints mada on Velat
paper. Itegular Kaalinan Dealera. all Iks
Kodaks and aundrlr In stock. Kodak or
f'ranio catalog Bnt on raiiuaat. Evtlsnd
aV Lawls, ill Kaal Morrlsuu til.. I'oi tmnd

tye Examined. Classes Fitted.
-- nia. Kapalrlnf dons by malL Moat
f modern saulpmsnl. baliafacUon

guarantaad.V PRE-WA- R PRICES
Clark-Brow- Optical Co.. 112 tth Strsst

"A Modarsts Priced Hotal of Msrir
HOTEL CLIFFORD

East Aiorrleoa St. at East ttlith. th
Kaal Bids Hotel, t minutes from

boppfnf LHstrtot. tout blocks fros B. J.
Bias Station.

SORE MOUTH
rUS-AZID- MOUTH WASH cures

Heeding and sore sums uud uioutb.
Users are boosters.

At your drugglrU's or sent, charges
paid, oa receipt of price. 2.60. Ililla-bor- o

Chemical Co., HUUboro, Ore.
Heference: SUute Savings Dunk, HUU-

boro, Oregon.

NEW FLUFF RUGS AT HALF
rncr ni? tmfav cakpkts.

Have your old worn out carpets and

II. i. KI.t'Kli' RL7CM. Cariits snd russ re
paired, strain cleaned. lUf rus aU sites.
Iiuy from factory and save money. Writ
fur BrirnA

Northwest Rug Co., "ft&S?lV2

DR. G. E. WATTS
212 OrcgonUn UalUlng.

I'ORTLANO. ORKCON

SPECIALIST
Female and Rectal Troubles and A

CLAND TRANSPLANTATIONS

PILES
nSTl'IA, KIBSURE, Itching and all oth-r- r

rectal conditions except Cancer perma-
nently cured without a surgical operation.

My melhod of treatment saves the tis-
sue Inatead of destroying It. It Is pain-lea- s,

requires no aneatheUo and Is perma'-tien- t.

There Is no confinement to tied, no
Intcrferfiic with business or social

A
I guarantee a curs or will refund your

''call or writ for booklet
Mention this paper when writing.

DR. E. J. DEAN
tocond and Morrison tU. Portland, Or.

AmwIw Tbaa Adva

Y0U D,0W TBAT ALDE E0TEL

IMIAkWStrMt. Portland. CWm.
wtr- - row- -r n.oo e mm
kala for II. to to 00 par dart

irrs a pU to Kal and Lira Walt
to laaaaan at ana.
to l a. 8 tark 8

oppoaits Tha Orsgonlaa aad Al-
der opposite M4r A Frank'. Tha Bart

plaea in the City. Tk Flnatt Ccffaw
a Specialty.

7?y .

Craad Av.aoa at YaamklB

PORTLAND, ORE.

EXPERT

Dyeing & Cleaning

EXCELLENT SERVICE
Pared Putt Ratura Poetae Paid. Writs for

Ckculan sad Plicae.

"At Your Beck and Call"

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

Commercial Information furnished free
f charge. Catalogue supplied and

Inquiries cheerfully answered.
Writ s nyJTrmke low I Da It new!

ACCORDIAN FLIATINO
Knife and Voa pleating," a.maUtchlai.

lOo yd. Buttons covered. Novelty Hbogv
lISi rifth street, Portland.
AiRiejLTORAC" Mr'LEMlfNTS

OET OL'R Bf'cvCIAL I'KICKH ON OUR
Mowers, Itakea, Tedders, Grain Cradles,
snd Hinders, V. B. k. benshada Co., UV-- i
klorrlaon Bt. Portland

RXiiNorwaLDiNo a euTTiwa
Northwest Welding A tupply Co, IS let Bt
CHIROPRACTOR AND ELKCTRO.

THERAPEUTICS
Drs. liaksr and Oleson, tlT Dekum Btdg.
cutlovVer a lora(Toesiqnb
Clark Bros,, Florists 7 Morrison Bl
bkticlWi "m v e rV n66n HVh i n a
Orlsntsl Csfe. Chinee. American Kitchen
Sorner. Broadway aad Wash. POftTLANP

WatsrprebYTng Pretsrvstiv
Uuarantsad for auto tops, boring lubri-

cant and gasket compound. luS Pise Mt
PARM'LOANS
Uavereaea Mortgage Co., IT Its Bt
FOUNDRY AND MAmTnE'w6RKS
Commercial lron Works, tth A Madison.
GUARANTIED REBUILT MACH IKES
Oregon Typewrttsr Co., A ia sc
HrARDW00D"H.6c)rNa
Oak-Ls- a Hardwood Floor Co., til B.

7lh BL N. Klooraleclr1e sanded.
A. SfTltED CAR ExCHANOk

l.ad cars but and sold. It N. 11th Bt,
rnone iiroadway szu.
MEM4TITCHINQ AND PLEATING
duals Buckley, 1'ower's Kurnltur titor.
MrQa."OP VULCANIZED ROOP PAINT

New roofs and repairing dona. Xeuag
and Woods, llol B. Caruthera Bt
MPOS. OF REED FURNITURE
Buy Coast Mada Uooda. Heed Bpeclalty

Bhop, SIS Williams AvS;
NURSERIE :

RuaaaUvlUe Nursery. R-- F. P. L
OREOON FLUFF RUQ CO.

. H. Lshmaan, Frop. list Fast Stark
PYORRHEA DENTISTS
Smitk Long Btavenaon 110 Buah A Laos Bide.
SALVATION ARMY RESCUE HOME

Will help frelndleas girls.
I. A M. car, Mayfalr A Alettndrta Bts.

SlLCMJ AND WATKK TANK
National Tank A Pipe Co.. Portland.

TYPEWRITERS NKW OR RRbl'ILT
Habyllt lypewrltar Co.. So Uak Btreet
Welter System of Suggestive Therapy
Ur.T.W. Ayers, 7i LekumBldf .

WHd"Lt8ALE'AN"b RETAIL TINWARE
i'orUandjrinwara Mfg;Co., 47 r'lrStBt
ALASKA PLUMBING A M E ATfNQ CO.
I'lumblng Fixtures arid BuopUea. Pipe

Fittings, lowest prices. Iiil E. Morrison
"

CLBANINO AND DYEINQ
For retlablaesAlng'and byefnVaarT

lee nd parcels to ue. We pay retura
postage. Information aad price glvea
upon request.

KNKK B CITT DT WORKS
Established 1SS0 Portlaad
DRU0LK6S PHYSICIAN
Chronic seaaes a spcclaltn
Allen, znd and uurnside.
EMBROIDERING AND PLEATINC

AccordTaiTsTje snd boiTleatlng, item-ttllchln- g.

Buttons Covered, Braiding, etc.
K. Btephans, I'lttock Blot-li- .

DOORS AND" WINDOWS
Scan sell ou Doors," Windows, Hoof-In- g,

Paint, Class and Bulldere Hardware,
direct at wholesale prices. Write for
pries before buying. Hearock Baah A
Door Co., Ill First fit, Portland.

TAILOR. Buiu cleaned, BUSMTHE We pay return Poataa-e- .
8L. Portland. Ore

LArT"MULTIORAPmNQ
The Calleri Bchool, only recognlted

school on the coast Experienced opera-
tors always In demand. 4"6 Artlaans Bldg

The Famous HONEST
JOHN TRUSS Fitted with
a Guarantee to be the
Next Best Thing to a Sue-cestf- ul

Operation.

D. W. ELROD,
1115 Selling Building

PORTLAND, ORECON

OUR GIFT TO THE BRIDE
Bafur you order your wedding announcements

snd card, write or vi.lt THE CHETOPA PRESS
requeet for sample, entilleeyou to 60 beautiful

railing card, in an engraved .fleet free of charsa.
llroadway at Taylor Portland, Oraaoa

DR. E. H. EAST
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Special Ileal Goitre. Diseases el West as
and Maternity

Offlee Morgan Building Portland, Or.

Eye and Eye Glasses Care
' "niy specialty, consultation ire.

V. Satisfaction guaranteed. Pr. B.
A. lledynek, ut- - I'lttoca uioca.

BUSINESS EDUCATION FREE

A l'tiMitlon for Each Graduate
Write ue today. AXJBKX BUlLXmQ

TI1E SPRINGFIELD NEWS

HORSEB, MULES BOUOHT, SOLD
Crown Stable., Inc., 2 Front Bt, Port-

land, Ore. Horses snd mules for sale or
hire. B peel I rstes to loggers snd

With or without harnses.
Phillip Buetter. Pres.

V, i. BTATitEflriel Lrnlon'AveT"lraTt
hors bought snd sold,
CTXTTna ppfI7rrnrn Ave.' South.
MACHINERY

Bead a yoer Inanities for ssytblsg Is
tree er Woodworking Macklssry, Legglag,
Sawmill, Contractors' aVjalptrjeat, Isoco-iotlv- s.

Hollar, Borises, Crashers, U
( sble, n.ltlnf. etc. Msrke Marhlsery Co,
Vim Hallwsy Ktrkssge Bldg, Portlssd, Or.
Mot 6rcycles"andarts

All makes. Kssy terms.
EAST BIIK! MOTOHCrCLB CO.

44-4- 4 OftAND AVE.
vjKsmix. -
MAitltY IF LONRLT; for results, try me:
best snd moat successful "Horns Maker;"
hundreds rich wish marrlngs soon; strict,
ly confidential; moat reliable; years of
experisnre; descriptions free. "The Biie-ceeaf- ul

Club," Mrs. NASH, Boa 6S,
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.
SANITARY BEAUTY PARLOR

We help the appearance of women.
Twenty-tw- o Inch switch or traaaiomav
Uon, value tT.ee, price 1141.

400 4e 411 Dekum Bldg.

DUCK RAISING IS PROFITABLE

Peking Are Moet Popular Breed for
Production of Meat and Runners

for EflQS.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

Although ducks do not appear to
be as well adapted aa chickens as a
source of Income to average farm
conditions, yet many fanners are find-

ing duck raising profitable as s side
Issue to their other farm operations.
The demand for table ducks In the
cities seems to be on the Increase.

The period of Incubation for ducks'
eggs Is 28 days, except for the Mus-
covy duck, which la 33 to 85 days.
The eggs may be hatched either nat-

urally by hens or ducks or artificial-
ly in incubators. Strong, fertile eggs
are s prime essential to good hatch-
ing and are obtained only from stock
properly mated and kept under the
best possible conditions to secure
health and vigor. Eggs from overfat
breeding stock do'not usually produce
s large percentage of strong duck-line- s.

I'ekln and Indian Runner
ducks rarely sit; consequently. If nat-

ural methods of Incubation are, to be
used the eggs are usually hatched
under hens. Duck ests should be
washed If dirty, for It does not ap-

pear to Injure their hatching quali-

ties.
Before setting s hen dust her thor-

oughly with Insect powder. In ap-

plying this powder hold the hen by
the feet, with her head hanging down,
and work It thoroughly Into the feath-
ers, giving apeclul attention around
the vent and under the wings. Sit-

ting bens should be fed whole or
cracked grains, such ts corn or wheat.
Place 0 to 11 duckg eggs under a hen,
depending on her size and the sen-so- n

of the year, using the smaller
number of eggs In cold weather and
the larger number in warm weather.
Confine the hens at hatching time
and do not disturb them until they
become restless, when It may be best
to remove the ducklings that hatched
first.

liens mutt be well cared for In
hatching ducks' eggs, as the period of
Incubation Is a week longer than that
of hens' eggs. It usually takes duck

lings from 24 to 48 hours to batch
after they pick the shells; therefore
It Is advisable to allow tha hen to
get off the nest for feed and water
when the first ducklings pick the
shell and then confine her to the nest
until the hatching Is over. Ducks'
eggs need more moisture than hens'
eggs at hatching time, as It takes the
ducks much longer to get out of the
shell. Poultry specialists In the Uni-

ted States Department of Agriculture
advise, therefore, that the eggs should
be sprinkled liberally with warm wa-

ter previous to hatching.
All duck egns should be tested at

least twice during Incubation, prefer-
ably on the seventh and fourteenth
dnys, and the Infertile eggs and those
with dead genns removed. Dead
germs In duck egjrs decompose very
rapidly and are often detected by their
odor and should be removed from the
Incubator.

Duck eggs having pure white shells
can be tested 'as early as the fourth
or fifth day and the Infertile eggs
Bold to bakers for use In the kitchen.

Ducks are much easier to brood ar-
tificially than chickens, but they may
also be ralaed under hens success-
fully. If raised by the latter method,
It Is advisable to confine the hens
and allow the ducklings free range,
as the hens are apt to wander too
far away with their broods. Duck-
lings which are to be sold as green
ducks are not usually allowed much
range, but are fed heavily and forced
for rapid growth. The ducklings
which are to be kept for breeding
should have the web of their feet
punched, using a different number
of punch marks for each year so that
their age con be readily determined.

omim
SUCCESS IN RAISING GEESE

Fowls Subsist Largely en Grass Dur.
Ins Growing Season, and Require

Little Attention.

(Prepared by tha United States Depart'
Bient of Agriculture.)

Practically all the geese In this
country are raided In small flocks on
general farms, and few, If any, farms
are devoted entirely to raising geese.
Geese can be raised successfully In
small number and at a profit on
farms where there Is plenty of grass
or pasture land with a natural supply
of water. The birds, both young and
old, are very hardy and are rarely af-

fected by any disease or Insect pests,
tirass makes up the bulk of the feed
for geese, and it is doubtful wheth-
er It pays to raise them unless good
grass range Is available. Geese are
the closest known grazers, and both
the mature geese and the partially
Frown Ksllngs will get tbelr entire
living from a good pasture so long as
the grass remains green.

A body of water where tbey can swim
is considered essential during the
breeding season, and Is desirable dur-
ing the rest of the year. If there is
no natural pond, an artificial one or
tanks may be supplied to advantage.
The market for geese Is not so gen-

eral as for chickens; this fact should
be considered, poultry specialists In
tbo United States Department of Ag-

riculture say, In undertaking to raise
geese. The demand and the price paid
for geese are usually good Sn sections
where geese fattening Is conducted on
a large scale.

Geee are fed a ration to product
eggs during Uie latter part of the win-

ter (about February 1, in the north-
eastern section 'of this country) or so
that the goslings will be hatched by
the time there is good grass pasture
Tbey are allowed to make nests on
the floor of the house, or large boxes,
barrels, or shelters are. provided for
that purpose.

Goslings hatched under hens should
be examined for head lice, and a little
grease lard or vaseline applied with
the fingers on the head and neck.
Seme breeders who hatch with both
geehe and hens give all the goslings to
the geese, which make the best moth- -

Geese Grow Rapidly and Are Rarely
Affected With Disease.

era. A few breeders prefer to breed
the goslings artificially, keeping them
from one to three weeks In the house
at night In a covered bushel basket.

To keep a record of their age and
breeding the web of the feet of the
newly batched goslings should be
punched. Hens with goslings may
te confined to the coop and the gosl-

ing:- allowed to range. In mild
weather the hens are allowed to brood
the goslings from seven to ten days,
when the latter are able to take cure
of themselves. It Is very necessary
to keep the young goslings dry, so they
are usually kept confined In . the
morning until the dew is dried off, and
they should not be allowed to get Into
water until partly feathered. This oc-

curs when they are from two to four
weeks old, depending on the weather
and their range. Goslings caught and
apparently drowned in a cold rain may
sometimes be revived by drying In flan-
nel near a Are.

Uood-size- d growing coops with
board floors should be provided for the
goslings, which must be protected
from their enemies. When on range,
the young bird needs some attention,
aa they may get lost or caught In
post holes and odd corners. Young
goslings, If confined, should be given
grass yards and the coops removed
frequently to fresh grass. It Is bet-
ter to keep the growing goslings sepa-
rate from the old stock. Shade should
be provided In hot weather, If very
young goslings are allowed to run with
large animals, they are apt to be In-

jured or kUJe.

PAGE SEVEN

Guticura Soap
SHAVES

Without Mug

FIRST TO Wlfi G0LDtoAL
Dale Collier of Rock Island, DL, has

the honor of being the first scout to
win the new gold medal just designed
for the Court of Honor, by Belmore
Brown, the explorer. The incident
which won the coveted National Scout
Ifedal of Honor for young Collier oo-cur-

last January.
The boy had just started on an er-

rand for bis mother when be noticed
three men walking on the Ice on the
river. Even as be saw them he per-
ceived to Lis horror that the ice was
breaking beneath them. He ran about
800 yards and found an old boat.
There were do oars but he snatched
up a piece of board and jumping into
the boat broke his way through to
where one of the men was sinking.
The boy threw him the board and
pulled the boat, fast-fillin- g with wa-
ter, close to the man, got him Into it
and back to shore. Then emptying
out the boat he set out again In search
of the others. This time, not having
even the board to help him, he beat
his way through the ice downstream
with his fists. By this arduous process
he finally got to where the other two '

men were. He managed with much
difficulty to get. both into the boat,
which thea began to sink from the
weight and having shipped so much
water. The men being unconscious,
the boy bailed for dear life with bis
hands, screaming for help. Another
boat reached them la time and all
were gotten ashore. Not content with
his already heroic achievement young
Collier worked over the unconsdous
men trying to induce artificial respira-
tion, lie succeeded in the case of.
one man but the other who was just
recovering from an illness never re-
gained consciousness. The story is
one of the most striking of the many
noteworthy Instances of scout "pluck
and resourcefulness that have passed
through the hands of the Court of
Honor and Scout Collier well deserves
the honor accorded him.

. 6C0UT8 ON THE JOB.

Out in Belllngham, Wash some
spectators chuckled with approval
over the following Incident and re-
ported it to the local papers: A
quart bottle of milk bad been dropped
In the street and lay splintered into a
thousand pieces prepared to do their
worst to all passing tires. Two lads
in khaki "happened along." Instantly
their sharp eyes took In the situation.
"Boy Scout Safety r they shouted in
unison and swooped down upon. the
broken bits of glass, which in another
moment were gathered up and depos-
ited In the proper receptacle. An ex-

cellent object lesson this, to all who
witnessed the Incident and another
proof that scouting is doing Just what
It claims to do makes responsible
citizens.

A small boy pushed accidentally to
the ground in a school yard recently
suffered a broken leg. Instantly there
were boy scouts at band to take charge

A G. A. R. VERDICT.

A O. A. R. veteran of Columbus,
Ohio, says : "While attending our Grand
array encampments for tha past few
years In many cities of the United
States I have come to the conclusion
we could not get along without the
boy scouts' everwllllng help. They are
the first persons wo meet when we
get off the train, to carry our luggage
to our stopping' place, and if we
have no place engaged they will take
us to one and see that we are made
comfortable. They can beat the police
at their own game when it comes to
watching a street crossing or keeping
the streets clear for parade. They
are always on hand with a cool cup
of water; In fact, everywhere to do
a good deed for somebody. I have
learned to love them. I consider the
boy scout movements one of the best
schools of American education. ' I say
God bless them and the men who con-

tribute their time and money to boost
them. Boys, the Grand Army of the
Republic are your friends.' . . .

To Have Clear Sweet Skin.
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or itching, if any, with Cuticura Oint-
ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on ekln.
Everywhere 25c each. Adv.

Are Yoa Satisfied? SoSarla tha biggest, most perfectly equipped
Business Tra,lninK School In th North-
west Fit yourself for a higher position
with mora money. Farmaaant positions
assured our Graduate.

Writ for catalog Fourth and Tam hiII,
Poriland.

P. N. U. No. 32, 1921


